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It rains formic 
acid in the 
Top End 
Atmo~phcric ~coentists have 
found that ruin falling in 
tropocnl 1\ ustralio can contain 
appreciable :unouons of 
organic acids, princip<l lly 
ronnie acid (as in ants) and 
acetic acid (vinegar). Water 
from individu;ll ;tom1s has 
given pi I readings ;os low as 
3·5. an acidity level 
comparable to the most 
concentrated seen in the hcan 
of Sydney. where ;u!furic acid 
i~ the main cu!pnl . 

At the swn of the 1979/80 
wet season. scientists from the 
Pancon tincnln l Mining 
environmenta l lahormory 
working ncar Jabiru in the 
Nonhe1 n Territory observed 
th;ot thousands of fish at Ja Ja 
billabong on the Magcla Creek 
noodplaon had docd. Wh.:n 
analysed. the billabong water 
showed !ugh levels of acidity 
and of ~ulfate ions, together 
with a toxic concentnuion of 
dis•olvcd aluminium. 

Northorn Terrilory 

Prc~umably. the acid had 
di,,ofved aluminium from the 
focal soil and >CI it free in the 
water. 

But where did thc;ocidoome 
from? The fish deaths were 
str;mgely remini"-'Cnl of 'acid 
rnon· polluloon that kills plant 
and a11imal life in lakes and 
stream' of Europe and North 
America. This event was one 
of the factors that prompted 
researchers from the csmo 
Division of Atmospheric 
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Res.:arch to collaborate with 
the Office of the Supervising 
Seienti~t in the Northern 
Territory in studying what was 
oomong do"n from the sky. 

In the three wet ~ca;ons 
beginning 1982/83. Or 13arry 
Noller of the Office of the 
Supervi•ing Scientist collected 

Subsequently. aluminium 
dissolves and, depcndong on its 
concentration, can kill fish. 
Since the fir•t oiN:rvations in 
!979/80. several ,ueh episodes 
have been noted . 

L;ncr in the wet 'ca~n. 
abundant rain dilutes the acid 
groundwutcrs to harmless 

A billabong nca r J ubiru - fish have been round dend in •uch 
hi!!abong~ at the • tart or the wet season. 

rain·wmer ':lmpl~ at Jaboru 
every time it rained. 

lie first treated the samples 
with chloroform (to ~ ill 

bacteria that could alter the 
wmer's compo,ition) and 
analysed them for acidity. 
ammonia. and uisso!vcd 
meta ls. ll e th.:n sent the 
sample~ to the CStRO 
l;oboratory at Aspcndale. 
Melbourne , where Dr Greg 
Ayers and Mr Robert Gillen 
used a high-performance 
fiqutd chromatograph to 
identify and mca~ure the types 
of aeods prc>cnt 

The results of 17 analyses 
made during 1984/85 arc given 
in the chart. They show that 
formic and acetic acids 
contribute most to rain ·watcr 
acidity. Signirieanlly, the level 
of sulfuric acid - the type that 
appeared in the bi ll abongs and 
is the matorcontnbutor 10 acid 
rain in industrial regions -
was conso<tent!y low. 

This poinh to sulfates in the 
soil surrounding the bolla bongs 
as the source of the fish·killing 
acidity. Or Noller suggests that 
the first r;~ins of the wet season 
raise the water table, 
dissolving the sulfates and 
producing sulfuric acid . 

levels. The formic and acetic 
acids in the rain api>Car to be 

quickly consumed by bacteria, 
and arc unlikely to persist for 
long enough in soil or 
groundwater to cause acidity 
problems. 

Yet the presence of these 
organic acids in the rain raises 
the interesting quc~tinn ; 

where do they come from? In 
the last few years scicnti>ts 
~tround the world have found 
that they are a regular feature 
oflropical regoons Something 
i.~ going on that doc~n·t occur 
in the more closely studied 
tcmperme latitudes. 

Nobody knows for ~urc , but 
it looks very much as if the 
organic acids wuft into the air 
th rough the activit y of the 
plant kingdom. We have 
known for a long tome that 
many plant~ emit vola tile 
hydrocarbons - as witness. 
the scents of eucalypl5, of a 
pine forest , of frc~hly cut 
grass. However. whtll we 
didn't realise until recently was 
that nearly all plants do so. 
Most of the hydrocarbons arc 
odour!cs, , at lca't in the low 
concentrations encountered in 
clean air. 

A recent estimate luis it that 

each year the world '' plunts 
collectively emot nc:trly a 
thousand million tonncs of 
(non-methane) hydrocarbon~ 
into the atmosphere. That's 
about 10 times more th<~n all 
the world'> indu•try and 
transport cast off. 

A compound called 
isoprene prohahly makes up 
more than onc· third of the 
plants' outpourings of complex 
hydrocarbons. 

The key to the cau~e of the 
tropics' acid nun appca~ 10 be 
that isoprene is particularly 
vo!:uife at 1hc higher 
temperatures found ncar the 
Equator. Condition; :on: not 
hot enough to produce 
equivalent quantities or the 
substance m tempcrntc 
latitudes. 

We don' t hnve any clcM 
understanding of how isoprene 
tuons into organic ncids, but we 
know that the molecule is very 
reactive. pan1cularly under 
the action of sunhght 

Some scientists have 
suggested that , in addition. 
bushlircs and grass fires 1113) 

contribute apprcciublc 
amounts of compounds thut 
turn into organic acids. 
Certainly. large ttmOtlnts of 
biomass are burnt in I he 
Australian tropics - Dr Ayers 
estima te~ th:u nhout 3lXl 
million tonnes of carbon go up 
in smoke each year from 
burning vcgctnuon. However. 
most of the hurning occurs 

The 17 min·wuter Mlmi>ICb 
taken and analysed during 
1984/85showcd un uvc ruge pH 
of 4·3. Mos t or the nd dity 
came from formic acid. 
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A typical pro file o r i~oprcne 
concenlnltion , o bta ined ncar 
J abiru in No,•cmbcr 1985 by 
the C:SIRn rese;~rch aircraft . 
l~o1>renc, rclcuscd at ground 
level fro m ro li ngc, is suspected 
of cuusing add compounds as 
it rapidly b reaks down. This 
1, rolilc fits the descriptio n. 

before the wet season, so this 
process is unlikely to be the 
princip<ol cause of acid ra in . 

In ordc r to look more 
clvsely a t the likely role of 
isoprene as the major source 
of organic acids, Dr Ayers and 
Mr Gillett lOok a series of air 
samples, on the ground and 
from the csmo research 
aircraft, ncar Jabiru during 
November 1985. 

At ground level. they 
detected isoprene 
concentra tions of from o ne to 
several parts per billion (109) 
by volume. But, as would be 
expected for a reactive gas 
origina ting ncar the surf11ce, 
concen trations decreased wi th 
;altitude and were consis tently 
less than I p.p.b. at a height of 

2 km - the graph shows a 
typical concentration profile . 
Under the int cns~: midday su n, 
the li fetime of isoprene in the 
atmosphere at Jabiru is 

probably less than an hour. 
Carbon monoxide is one of 

the break ·down prodw.;ts or 
isoprene. and the researchers 
found greater than normal 

concentrations of th is gas at al l 
a ltitudes. 

R elevant here a re recent 
findings of American and 
Brazilian scientists. They 

traced the o rigin or two high 
clouds of carbon monoxide , 
observed from the space 
shuttle Columbia over parts of 
South America, to the vast 
Amazon rainforest. They a lso 
found appreciable levels or 
acid in the rain there . 

The CStRO aircraft provided 
a way of sampling the water 
suspended in cloud as 
droplets. Dozens of samples 
were taken from within 
non-raining clouds (the 
researchers would have liked 

to take samples from raining 
clouds too, but sud> clouds 
were observed to contain 
lightning and dangerous 
tu rbulcncc). 

Analysis of the cloud-wa ter 
droplets gave un average pi I of 
3·8 - more acidic than lhe 
typical pH ( 4-5) for the rain 
samples collected on 1 he 
ground. The d ifference could 
be due to dil ution of the acid 
as the water droplets in clouds 
grow to raindrop size. 

The scien tists found much 
the same proportions of 
various acids in cloud droplets 
as in rain·water. About 60% of 
the tot;11 acidity is accounted 
for by formic adic. with 20% 
by acetic and a lillie by 
propanoic acid. Small amou nts 
of other unidentified org;onic 
acids ;ore also prt.:scnt 
(pwbably citric. glycolic. and 
lactic), and the remaining 
acidity is due to n itrate and 
sulfute. 

Rain samples a rc analysed with this equipment at th e Oivis'ion 
of Atmospheric Research. 

Ground-levd measure
ments of <rerosol and gas 
compositions fi tted in with this 
picture. T aken together, they 

lead Dr Ayers to suppose that 
most of 1 he chemica ls fount! in 
the Top End's air come r ro m 
natural sources. Only in the 
case of sulfate, which 
contributes vnly a few 
percentage points to 
rain-water acidit y, is it possible 
to see rmtn-m;rcle sources 
providing ;rn appreciable 
proportion of the total amount 
throughout tropical Austral ia. 
Dr Ayers estima tes natura l 

In the tro pical atmosphere it is supposed thut isoprene reacts 
quickly with the hydroxyl radical (0 1-1 ) to prod uce fo rmic acid 
and acetic acid. 
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sources (bushfires and soi ls) 
conrri bute 74 000 tonncs of 
su lfur annually, compared 
withabout250 OOOtonnesthat 
the smelter at Ml lsa puts out 

a year. 
In the tropics, therefore. 

acid r.:tin is a natur(tl ttnd 
harmless phenomenon. With 
northern Australia's small 

population and minor 
industrialisation, it is likely to 

Slay that way . 
Andrew Bell 
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